Form 604
Gorporations Ac:t 2001
Section 6718

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder
To Company l,lame/Scheme

lron Ote Holdings Ltd (loH)

ACitrARSil

107 452 517

l. Iletails
Name

of subetantial holder{1}

ACN/ARSN (if

BC lron Limited ACN 120

applicabb)

2ilWntfl

The previous notice was given to the company on

24t@t2014

The previoG notice was dated

24/tr)nfr14

Previou.s and

and eacfi of ttE

entliB

listed in Annexu]e

A' (BC lron Grcup tembes)

ofthe

substantial holder on

2.

[or)

A'

See Annexure

There was a change in the interests

em !r24 (BC

prEentvoting posrEr

The total number of votqs attacfred to all the voting shares in tlre mrnpany or votirg interests in

tte sdeme that the substadial holder or an associate (2) had a

relevant interest (3) in when last rcquired, and wtren now rcquircd, to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scfrcme, are as follors:
Class of seonities (4)

)rdir6yshaB

3.

Changes in

)revious ndi@
)erson's votes
124.154.1Gt

rres€nl nolice
/oting pouer (5)

lersons r,otes

t7.(xl% (based on 161,174,fl8
rdinay sf6es on i$rje)

I25,866,4trt

r'oting pcnier (5)
78.09% (based on 161,174,005

xdinarysh4es on issue)

rehvantinbrcsts

Particulars of eacfi change in, or chaqge in the natwe of, a rclevant interest of the substantial hoder or an associate in voting seorrities of the company or
scheme, since the substartial holder was last requircd to ghre a substantial holding notice to the

)ate of

hange

)erson whose
elevant iriterest

lonsiderdion
fven in datioa
o cfiarge (7)

{aturc of
:hange (6)

*pnged

\cquisitim of relet

at

intet€sts in

rdirwy sfwes
6la9m1A

7Mtn\1

lC lron ard each BC

lror

irqlp fremb€r

in IOH as a rcsull
f a@rrc€s d takeover offers
nade by BC llon dated 25
\Lgust z,14 on the gm$ and
firdilions set o{d in BC hon's

,id(Hs Statement ddpd2z
\€ust 2014 (OfieB)

1.

Present relevant

cornpny or scfteme are as follows:
llass and

umberof

,erson's votes

lecuritbs

lftc*ed

rftded

)-44tu[y paid ofilirwy
ihtres in BC fon ad

l$O.10 cash for evEry t
1,712,450
uuy p€id ofitimry shar€
fiees
n lOH, sub.ie€i to the

or$n{y

71aM

efmsard @rditionsd

heOffis

iftercsts

ParticulaE of ea€h relevant interGt of lhe substantial holder in votiru se{udties aflerihe cfiarge are as follou,s:
{older of
elevani
ntelest

tegistercd
roHer of

)erson ertiued

{ature of

]lass and

o be regisferEd

rumber

recurities

rc

Elevant
nterest (6)

hoHer(8)

)etson's rrotes

of

iecurilies

teltrfit

int€rest urder sedion 6(8(1)
ryd/or sedion 608(8) of fie
Co,Iganons Acl 20Ot (Cth) plrsuant
o
of the Oftrs, The
$arcs whki arc the subject d the
reptances have not yet been

@nc6

lC lrcn

/aiotrs ofiere€s who Sutdectto the terms
lere accepted an
nd corditions of the

)fier

)ftrs,

BC lron

rarEfffied into BC laods narne.

125,846,463

*wes
lC lrods

f

pcnr€r to vote or

disp@ of

lhe OfiErs is qlElined sirEethe
)fiers lEire nd been (Eclard
mconditiqEl ad itisrd pr*ntly
EgisE ed aslhe hoHerolthe stEes.

odirEry

125,866,4S

lelcvaril interE6:t under sedion
n8(3xa) d tlE Cotp$fions Ad 2001
Cth), beirE a relevant interest held
hrough a body corporate (BC lron) in
yhich the lding poruer of tle relevant
e 20%.
lC lron &oup Member is

tu

:afi BC

lror

3rurp Member

fubFdtothelerms
md ccdilions cf the
)fiers, BC lron

lave aoce$ed an

)fier

lhe pouErof the rel€vant BC lrcn

iroup llernberto \de ordispGe of
he shdes lhe subject of @nces

,ftle Ofiers is qualified

125,866,/t63 ordinay

fiaes

25.866,4G!

since the

)ftrs

hare not been dedaEd
mcoldi[onal, BC hon is rd presertly
egistered as lhe hokter dthe stlarE,
Etd the.devanf BC fon qoup

iEnbcris nd

entitled to be

rwisbrcd

lslhe hc{&r of the shares-

5,

Changeinassociation

The pe6ons

r,eho have become associates (2) of,

eased to h associates of, or

ha've

cfiangd the nature of their association (9) with, the substantial hoHer in

relation to voiiqg interests in the company or scfieme are as follours:

6.

tlame and AC}'I/ARSN (if applicable)

{ature ofassociation

{lA

VA

Addrcs6e6

The addresses of persrxs named in thb form are as follorc:

\ddress

{ame
lC

hon LimiEd and

acn

BC

kql

Group

-evd 1. ,5 Rheola Sted.

lrember

Wd

Perfi WA 6O(E

Signature

print

name ANTHEA

BIRD

sign here

capaciry

Company Secretary

date

25 Septernber2ol4

DIRECIIOI{S
(1)

lf therc arc a number of substantial hoHels with similar or related elenant interests (eg. a corporation and its related coryorations, or the manager and
tnrslee of an equity tnrst), the names could be induded in an affErure to the form. lf the relevant intersts of a group of persons are essentially similar,
they may be refured to throughout the form as a specifically named group if the mernbeship of eacft group, with [le names and addresses of rnembers
is clearlyset out in parqraph 6 of lfe form.

(2)

See the definition of "associate' in sedion

(3)

See the definition of "rebvant interest" in seciiom 608 and 671 B@ of the Coryorations

(4)

The voling shares ofa company constftute one dass unless dMded intoseparate dasses.

(5)

The person's votes divided by tre total votes in the body corporate orscherne multiplied by 1fi).

(6)

lndrde details of

I

of the Corporations Act 2(XX.

Ad

2001

-

(a)

any rclenant agreement or other circumstan@s because of whk*r the ctnnge in rclevant interest om"rned. lf subsection 6718(4) applies, a cop
of iny dootment sefring out the terms of any rebvant agreement, and a statement by the person gMng firll and accurate detaib of any contract,
scheme or anangernent, mtrst accompany this form, together with a written statetnent @rtifying tris contrad, scfieme or anangement; and

(b)

any qualification of the poner of a person to e)Grcise, @*rd the exerc*re of, or influence the exercise of, the \roting porEr8 or
securities to wnicfr the relevant interest relates (indicating deady the particular securities to whicfi the quamcafun applies).

See the

deftition of 'rebrrant agreement" in sedion

I

of the Corporatiors Ac* 2001

-

dispeal of the

a

Details of the consillemtion must incfude any and all benefits, molrey ard other, that any penson trom whom a releyant interest was acquired has, or may
become entitled to receive in relation to that acquisition. Details must be induded even if the benefit is conditional on the happening or not of a
contingency. Details must be induded on any benefit paid on behalf of the substantial holder or its aqsociate in relation to the acquisitions, even if they
are not paid direcfly to the person fiom whom the relevant interest was aquired.

(8)

lf the substantial holder is unable to determine lhe ider{i$ of the person (eg. ffthe relevant interest arises because of an option) write funknown-.

(s)

Give details, if appropriate, of the plesent association

aM any change in that association sirre the last subtantial holdirq notie.

7
AnnexurB'A'
Thi$ is Annexure

BC lron Group

A' of 1 page reEned to in Form 604 (i,lotice of Change of lnteresb of Subtantial Holder), signed by me ard dated 25 September 2014"

ternbers

The BC lmn Gmup Mernbers are:

Entity

AGl{

BC lron Nullagine Pty Ud

'137

BC lron (Pilbara) Pty Ltd

165728745

BC lron

($)

158 857 848

Pty Ud

Lfla

N/A

Bahia lron Alliance Mineracao Ltda
lncorporated in Brazil

N/A

Minas lron Alliance Mineracao
lncorporated in Brazil

2248/]9

